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XBRL 的现状，深入剖析我国应用 XBRL 中面临的问题，探讨相应的应对策略，促








重点阐述了该模式的具体理论框架及其优势，对 XBRL 网络财务报告语言和 XBRL



































With the rapid development of internet and information technology，  the 
accounting environment has changed dramatically by economic globalization and the 
revolution in information technology.  The internet financial report is chosen as the 
substitution for the traditional financial report which is not able to confirm with 
requirement of the economic development.  In the new situation, how to meet the 
financial reporting needs of the user's information, communication and interaction 
between the two sides has now become a very important issue to explore. 
XBRL as the world's most advanced network technology in the financial report 
foreign development in full swing at present has been entered norms and the 
promotion of universal application stage.  Recently, a number of domestic experts 
and scholars and institutions have begun to gradually attention and research network 
XBRL financial reporting model, and made some achievements, China's network of 
financial reporting have a very strong research and application of inspiration and 
reference. Having learned at home and abroad in related fields on the basis of research 
results, the focus of this article on the network XBRL financial reporting model of the 
rise of background, theoretical framework, such as the characteristics of the 
advantages of an in-depth analysis and network XBRL for financial reporting model 
in our application of the existing problems promotion and application of 
countermeasures. The author believes that the need to be based on the current 
situation of China's application of XBRL, an in-depth analysis of China's application 
of XBRL problems, to explore appropriate coping strategies, the promotion of XBRL 
in China's better-fat exhibition, in its financial reports on the network's unique 
strengths. 
This article consists of four main parts, the main content and views are as follows: 
Chapter I: The network outlined the development of financial reports, introduced 
the development status quo of the network of domestic and foreign financial report. 













form of point of view of the international network of financial reporting the 
development of a comparative analysis to further explore the formation of the possible 
reasons for these differences and to explore the network of financial reporting model 
to the characteristics and quality requirements. 
Chapter III: how to build a network of XBRL-based financial reporting model for 
the exploratory study. Focuses on the specific model and its theoretical framework of 
the advantages of the network of financial reporting language XBRL and 
XBRL-based XML technologies described on the XBRL technical framework, and 
reveals the XBRL-based financial reporting model of the network edge. 
Chapter IV: To explore the application of XBRL in China's current situation and 
application problems. In response to these issues the appropriate measures on the 
basis of a research network of XBRL financial reporting model in China in the near 
future. Through analysis of the network XBRL financial reporting on the current 
model the impact of China and look forward to a network of XBRL financial 
reporting model for the future development, put forward in the future development of 
China's network of XBRL financial reporting model should be of concern, so as to put 
forward a number of recommendations. 
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Financial Management Improvement Program ,JFMIP)于2001年在其机构刊物









































Credit Insurance Association ,ICIA)长期以来一直是采用EDI技术的公司，
2001年9月该公司提出将采用XBRL进行数据交换，构筑财务信息供应链。丹麦商























































有网址的公司为 30 家，占 83.33%，上海证券交易所 30 家指数公司中有网址的
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